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. Carolina Watchman. Best Tract-l-n tte Gmnfr.
-:LL: itte take treasure in saymfj tofour friends and ,the AuWic

One f tho bet (if not the very! ben)APRILS, 1876. f
" , V that we are now.dily receiving our

XT

The :'2Tortli Carolina Method---
j ist Centennial. .

A feRAND-SUCCSS-TH-
E SPIRIT OF

: i Til; MEETING.

Origin andTrogress of Methodisu.
ifj... 'I ' ' . -i- i - . X

"A GOOD ENOUGH4 JOHN WESLEY
AFfELl ALL.

rand in the U'.unty is lor sale, it con r
wo acres and will he sold at $G.000. the?
and enoiigh;a(ljoining tl.iy traet trlnchnn.ii1

i.l j - LATEST SEWS., ..j
I qpote telepraph jtenis from Charlotte
Wteirer, April 5tTi aj fuirows; ; r ,

BAirov IIocge, April 4th Tlie Democrats
elected their entire municipal ticket by a
argeTnajority. '

OiicixSATi, April tfc Democrats elcc-e- d

their entire ticket with the exception of
iine frernber of the Board of Public Works.

Returns from 54 towns and cities in Ohio,
$how republican majorities in 22 and demo-frat- uj

majorities in 19. Tbe rest are evenly
Local questions entered so largely

Iliviffed. result is no test of party, strength..
returns "show that the Republi-

cans! havej elected (in. Cincinnati) the water

Person making remittances for
the Watchman should send $2.10$2.10 jurchafed to accommodate a prcttj 'lar.V7

ony; Its within 2 mtieA of a railinwd dtCf4Dry Goods, Notions,. Hats, Closing, Boots, Shoes, &c.
' to pay for a year 10 cts. to pay postage. rr tanner paruua uuism wox u-- ...

lion. W. M. Kobbins will deliver tire
A

TUB- - SUPIIEJIK COURT ON THE
i KNFOUCKMENT ACT. !

- 1:. BiLTlMOKE 8CN.1 "

Oo Monday tbe Supreme Court announced its de-

cision, so , lung delayed, in the irant piiii and
the Kentucky etoctiou cases, arising onuer the

act or j May. St, tali). The Louisiana
case, a many ot par readers may reinembtir, was
an indictment against certain iuUiviUuals ot tiraut
parish, iu (hat tite, based upon tection G ol the
ttctj known as- - thtf lJiu-klux- "l or ' conspiracy" sec-do- n;

imposing the punishment of fine notexceea-in- g

15,000) and ipriboniueiit (not exceeding ten
years), .for the oE'ebse or ban4ing or conspinug to-

gether, or goiug ia disguifce Upon tbe highwsy, &c,
with intern W injure, oppress or intimidate any
citizen, or to prevent or hinder his free exercise and
enjoyment ot any jright granted or secured by the
coast.tutioa or liws ol ti e! United Mates The
Kentucky case was an iudtctnieut founded upon
sections 4 and 4, 4f the samel act, against two

of municipial etection in ihat'btate. for
refusing to receiv aud count at such election the
votiej ofa citizen of the United fctales of African del
sceut.. Koth easels came befdie the Supreme t'on.t
upjn a ceititicateiuf division if opiniou between thfe

tlei judges of the Circuit Court lor the districts id
which the cates aiote. In tbe Louisiana cete. af-
ter! verdict of j&u Ity ujon all tl e counts of the
indictment, sixteen iu uuuibvr, jud:i,cnt Lad been
ariested upon motion by order bi-th- presiding

HORATIO IT. WOODSON & CO- -i animal address before the Literary oci-ue- xt

Jape, '

etie of Wake Forest.1

C3Tfc shall be sold foriioivr puofits.: j . i . -

We sell a good suit of elothc's for. . ... . . . t vt - - ; ; ; :
'

. ,V , -

" '1" We sell a iood artidle of women's slioea far. ................. V X'iu to 1 ,0
Whole-stoc- k plow shoes for ....4

HATS at LOWEll PRICES thak ever before offered in SaUsluri.
scli W the same quality can be-boiig- else-

where
asIn a word we guarantee to goods as

in the.United States. -- Calland examine for yourself. and see if we cannot

ifvorkk trustees, police commissioners and 6 Steal Estate and Insuranw Agents, 1

j Salisbury, N. 0.triedGov;. Ames of ML?., aWu to beih

Noesby Dr. Fjitchard in the Biblical i Re--i
i i corder. ,

I'M j - -'- -- :

t Their meeting was an extraordinary one, for
whether we consider the ability ; displayed, the
general interest awakened and the inspiration
imparled, this occasion wan one of the most re
markable we have known; and we heartily
congratulate our Methodist friends on the en-

terprise.! '' ;'!- C :

H THE PUEPOSE OF THE CENTENXIAlj
t i

put of 11 members otjhe city council.
Srkfw Haven, Ct., April 4. The election

jn this-Stat-e has gone Democratic by a re-

duced majority. Ingersoll's majority for
OFFICE.-,---.!- " the Couit-II- ,for high .crimes nuj misderaeanofe ml

stand the test. With thanks lor past lavors we soncn a comuiuniiwv.'fv
WALTON" & ROSS.office, reserved nither. than tiana uts

'trial, i a confession of gaiU. Salisbury, April 3d, 176. , 2G;4tovernor is 3,708. Last year it was 0,o21.
Democratic Mayor elected at Denver, Col. ill sell and bny real estate ; rent hon.

and collect the rents. . ,tut ihe republicans elected 5 out 6 Aldermen.
I Cotton At Nev York, April 4th, 13f a
1 3 9-1- G. At Philadelphia, mid. 13. At

TIRE AND UJE inSURANCE Risks- -
i . .

' " a xyeciiilty.was to celebrate the hundredth year of Method
I

e pemocrats of brange coiinty ljave
Convent'wr. to be held atCountyt galled a

! HilUboro oo Oie 13;li of May, Burke
ism in North Carolina. While it is proUaWe

Boston, 13. - JOKX S . IIE UEKbOA . ATTOHNKY At t
jadje, which order tbe Supreme Court has no.vll&t Robert Williams, who brought Method-

ism to Virginia, preached in this State as e.rly .: : t will transact the legal business of t.he fijf
i L Patronage solicited and uumvtM- -aicCUIlIUiS, BEALL & DEAN,as 177 3-- 4, it wan not till 1776 that "Carolina

Circuit'' appears on the minutes, with a piem-berhi- p

of six hundred, and three traveling
irnflrnirl icd. - i ')Q.....

ield lier .county meeting some vx:eks agor.

Jlowan jDemoeratff will probably bold

theirs some lime in May.
tV IHIRespectfully call the attention of-Plant-

ers of 5owan and adjoining counties, to' the fol-

lowing Standard Fertilizer which they are prepared to offer at greatly itEDCCED prices,pfejichera. lhw event, interest lug in lisen ana

S i; "Tic Head" and "the Foot:
3 5:''. . '

'pat off at the head and not at the
foot, says General Sheridan, as reported
)yiMr- - Banning in the House of Ilepre

pentativea yesterday. This is a good
thing for Shuidan to say, and it is a good

and OFFworthy o be omiuemorateu, ji was p.ojjoseu
to utiizcj for the purpose of erecting a suitable
. j. t r l 1 I ? . t. ; Slick as Greas&i

for cash oton time, if secured by lein,vwhic kill be required in every case.

Whann's celebrated Raw Bone Super Phospliate,
The. Eureka or Super Phosphate of Lime.

Soluable Pacific Guano, I
house ot workup in luueign anu rtritevuiK tucir
institutions of learning from 'debt. Twen

are needed to build ti church,
and nixtv thoimand to pay college debts. The

iliintr f ir Conirress to do in the work of

aflirmed and ordered the discharge ot the parties
indicted. In thej Kentucky case, the indictment
having been held pack on uemurrer by the circuit
judge in the court below, that decision is in like
manner affirnied with the same result to the parties
under indictment viz: that they are discharged.
The immediate and practical result in both cttses
therefore, is the same, v.z: that the court has deci-
ded that no, conviction can be had, w hich, bo far,
is gratifying and satisfactory, at all events to the
traversers and their friends. Other results Were
anticipated, however, from the decision of thete
cases by the tribunal of last resort. It was expect-
ed that the vexedjquestion of the constitutionality
of the act under which the indictments were found
would be definitely if not foievtr seltiedaud put to
rest. This, it is to be regretted, tLe court has not
done. It has decided tLe cases, but not the ques-
tion wliich the eases wtie supposed to laihe. In
the Louisiana case the judgment of the court is
unanimous Justice t'liitoid concurring in the

'judgment while dissenting fioni the opinion, 'ihe
opinion of tLecourtJn each case is tiebvcicd by

WM. AJEAGli
respectfully aunonjjee j

JtVbotrld caoceru fathers, njotUera aod

yi4reu to know thai thoughtful people

think large proportion of" the crime now

afflicting tlda country is due to bad fam-

ily government unhappy homes tern out

.wicked ebijdren: .. Head Dr, Taliuadge'a

remarks in another' part of bis paper.

Greensboro Female College owe nlty thonsanu
(0llarrf, five thousand are needed at Trinity to
complete a new building, and Davenport

retter.eliment. Tlie bill to regulate the
pay .

jr. f army .ffic'rs saves more than $G0,-00- 0

a year. N. Y. Eve. Post.
- At?d it is a better thing for Congress to

do in the way of detectiutr and punisliing

which is especially rcconmcnded for Tobacco) and Cotton, on which it has been nsed for

several years with great! results, as can Ixj substantiated by hundreds of testimoirials.
Don't" forget td call and get prices before pprchasing elsewhere. March 8, '7p, lm -Female College at Lnior, is aiso emuarraseu

by a debt' of live thousand dollars.
Dr. Craven, President of Trinity Collepe,

statel that after paying the debt on the build-

ing, .HeS wanted fiv thousand more for chemi-
cal and philosophical aprajratus, and one hun-

dred thousand for anndowntnent of the col

Hand-mad-e : filabinet .Work
stand in hi.i old line, vn Main street, oppofe
EunisTHjJniLStire.'- - lie is ahvay.s readjjgj
anxious to jict'nnutdate 'Mistouu-r- s iu thi;

and Shoe bnines iu tho best manner pos

lie is prepared to do fir.t class wurk and eja
compete with anj northern shop on hand niafe
jobs. His machine, lasts. Ac, arc of the latt
aiid best paterns. lie keeps vt band tead?
made work, and stck equal to any special aj.

VliW Ridical nartv have appointed their

State C invention to b3 held at ; Raleili

the scoundrels in i nice. 'I he lit tie thieves
in North Carolina and the oilier States
would soon give up tluir tailings if the
big 'jhieves at Washington were cut ff.

jVie heariily echo the eentiinent 'Cut off
at ithe head and not at the foot.'

' ! :'

Better and Cheaper than j

Chief Justice Wiite, and characterized, so tar as
July I2ih., James II. Harris, (colored,) the questions touched upon and the points decided

go, by great simplicity, diieituets and cicarne&s of der. looting lioois m oesi sine, S7.W. II. Wheeler, Thos Powers and U.
TIIE nndersi?ned is doini a largo hnsiness in the Cabinet Alaking line anu wouiu can ppecia j Boot?; best quality, . Kepatrinsneattjariexpression and style. 0 far as they go, theie-for- e.

they are entitled teas much weight as canLusk have been appointed delegates to the Bookcases, WardlASiliXGTOX, Auul i. I he I'resi attention to Ins ZZome-lVXad- c VJork Bed-tead- s, Bureaus. Cabinets, promptly tloue atrreasonaoie prices. Satisfy,
Also, tion iruarantjoed or lio chargerobes. Secretaries, Tab.cfj Picture Frames, uud everything else demanded

lege. Jf there is any man. in a America who
Can run a college without an endownment. Dr.
Cravenl is that man he has come nearer doing
it than' any we ever knew or heard of, but he
stated (that his ex pei ience taught him that an
endowmnent was an absolute necessity for the
ertnarent sfHciency of a college. Upwards of

twelvej thousand dollars were secured from the
peoplJof Raleigh alone towards building the
ehurcW proposed, and the residue of the money

Jiucinpati yupvention (J. W. Jgan,
iiufna Harriuger. J. W. Albertsoir and

attach to any decision of the court. Pel baps the
best explanation; of the unanimity of the court in
these cases is to be fouud in the careful avoidance
of all questions extent what' were absolutely neces-
sary to their decisiou. Uufortunately the 'consti-
tutional question' happens not to have been oueol

OaslTorders by mail prouiptlv filled.

I WAI. A. EAGLL
Jan. 201676. . lo:6moarpentees' Work j: .....fV. A. Smith, alternates.

dent received vititois to-da- y.

'Marsh was before the grand jury to-d- ay

in the Belknap case.
The State Department has advices that

England will not surrender Winslotf ex-

cept upon a guarantee that he tdiall only
be tried for offences set forth in the extra-
dition panels.

including haad made window sasli, window blinds, doors, &c, pronrplly to prdcr ; besides a
freneral carpentering business. Plans and estimates n.ade and cotitrttcts Taken for churches,
dwellings, stores, factories. Ac. Also, owns thti patent and is now welling, thie 'n these times of general distress for nooded lor lhat omect. as well as lor ine renei THE MASONIC JOURffi

I , Greensboro, . tj. -CLOTHES RACK,of theicol leges will be apportioned to the dis-

tricts of the presiding elders, and by the help
of Ret. Messrs. Cunuing'gim, Sliarpe and other
agents j will be realized, we doubt not, during
this centennial venn- - And all this will be but

The Navy Department' lias advices ! the best thtxo for the purpose of. drying clothe ever yet invented ; is equal to 70 feetbf line
that the insurgents under Pioferio Diaz
took possedtioti of Matanio'ras w ith littlepreliminary to taking hold of their colleges

and endowing them handsomely. No denomi- -
opposition, ueneral la iiarra with about

and may ue used eitner in or cut ol doors ; may use an or any pari wnu equal conu-nifu- c

COFFINS.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of coffins ready to ship in fevr minutes.

PRICES ! Call and hear thkm and see the stock. j

March --9, 1H7C t2: ! Address, M. L. McTXTlRE.

these, the Louisiana case is disposed ot from the
point of view of i criminal pleader rather than the
constitutional lawyer. Ihe sixteen cuuuts of the
tlrant parish indictment aie severally pamdin ie-vie- w

and pronounced fatally defective for several
reasons tor failing to chage an oE'ense made in-- ,
dietable by act of Congress ; for failing to show that
the wrong complained of was committe d "on ac.;
count of race, color," Ac , oltl.e pcisons upon whom
it was committed; for tailing to give not ce to the
accused of the ecitic nature ot the oCense w ith
which they were! charged; tor geneial vagueness.'
uncertaintj', and being defective iu form and
substance.

JVf the two decjsions the opinion in the Kentucky
case is by far the more impoitant. It deals not
wnth the defects jof the indictment, but of the law,
upon which the indictment is founded. The couit
hold, in substamje, that "the hfteenth amendment
has iuvj-te- d citizens of the United States with a
NEW CONSTIl CTION AI, KIG11T, whcll is within tlifi,
protecting power of Congress." lhat right is N.OTj

twenty men escaped to iirownaville.

:C:

TTje 'nTy.lfasonie TTkkklt pnlilisheilrstB
United States; Eiglvt.pages,t!iirtylwobroa

'colujmis.
Treats :f alttonics of intejot t(( the Craf

Litertture pure, and is a Iluusehold Companiu

of which every ilasim iu the country uiayjus
lv feel proud.
"Terms, One year, Six Month.. $13

Ueinit by L O. Order or Kjrit,ered Letter
Bend stamp fr specimen and ret tip a clti

Address - E. A- - WILSOV,-nt:rr-

' Greensboro, N O.

4l.e resources ol business jnd life there is

nothing like work. Rut some people there
are who want capital can't do anything
without capital. And yet they have

hands and feet and muscle and uone and

brains.. Tf they" would manage the capi-- al

they possess in these invaluable gifts

(hey would soon have all the capital they
peed. Bui ifthey can't or won't manage

these, write down their lives a. failure t
for they will never do any good with

money if they should chance to get it.

(Japt. Jolineou coiuuiiuding steamer
Uioillrava can see no prospect of Mexi

natiort can invest money more wisely than to
put it into inistitutions of learning.

I TOPICS DISCUSSED.

I? It is said that the honor' of originating the
movement behmgs t, the Rev. II. T. Hudson,
and Dr.. IJurkchead and his coadjutors worked
q n the idea admirably well.; The principal

THE

suranCB So.rossni mmut mtopicsL; were the Foumlers of Methodism, by.
Bishop McTvre : The Progress of Methodism,

Fof Rent !bv lifclion Dorsett: The Revival Uistorv of
THE House oppsitetl
Hank, formerly occupii

hy Mrs. Hrown. ipii:iethbdism, by Bishop Marvin ; The Pioneers
f Mekhodism in North Carolina, by Messrs.

canGoveniniPti retaking Matamoras for
eouie time, as its troops in that vicinity
have either surrendered or joined the In
surgeuts. f

In the Emma mine, Lyon said Stewart
and l'aik were present when the question
arose about satisfy itig English stock hold-

ers by no ore was lakeii out of mint;
Stw ait paid they could represent the
woik coal Jut be prosecuted during the
winter and there was money enough to
pay dividends fr seven months. luk
intended to etll out on the ettcngtli of
that.

as is so otteu erroneously asset u d, the right of sul-frag- e,

which thei court expiessly saj in the Crani
aiisli case, affirming the.r leccnt dcclaiation in

Minor vs. Hoppehsett, 21 Wallace, to the ;ame ef-
fect, the .const.tdtion of the United has not
conferred upon any one, "am that the Umiku

to the undersigned or to J.A. Mc('nnai;gbc
JOHN L. HENDKUSOS.Robeyaud Doub:The Earlv Methodist of

Raleigh, by Rev.. Wl Mangum ; The Rela-ijlbnsj- of

Methodism to Junday Cchools, Bible fclTATES UAVK SO VOTE'KS CB THEIR OWN fUEATlON'ii
Societies and Missions, bv Kev. JMessrs. leates in; tue States." it is the right of "exemption!
and Jenkins ; The Relations of Church and from- - discr-nimatjio-

n in the excrcists of the elecHve j

franchise on account of rate, color, or previous;

We have a printed letter from Dr.
Howeuton, Secretary of State, asking a
suspension of public opinion in Lis case
in relation to the charges, made against
him of dishonesty in hi dealings with
the State, and pledging himstlf to (satisfy

the public that he is not guilty as
ed. This?H a very reasonable request

Stale by Hon. J. N Staplesy and the Itinerant
jSystepu, by. Presiding Elder Black.' The speech-ie- s

of jtbe Bishops were very able and very long ;

Bishop Mc Tyre speaking two hours, Bishop

condition of seryitiide. Jws ngl.l, m. erthe ex-- i
press provisions pt the second section cf the ameiidri
ment, Congress inay eulorce by "appropriate lecis-- '

Insures Dwellings Stores, Merchandise, 1

AND ALL CLASSES OF INSURABLE PROPERTY,
fiGAINST LOSS 0 DAKAGE-B- Y FIRE,

,

i)N TH Hi MOST FAVOKABLE TERMS.
Its stockholders arc gentlemen interested iij building up Xerth Cafilira Institution, ar.d

aimmg them are uiany of Tbe prominent? business and fiuanciil men the

rill Jjosses ZProniptlt Yldjustcd and Taid,

Vl:1' I Enconrage Hoffle Inslitnllons ?:

ANDREW rVlURPKY, Agent, rdklniy, IT. C.

DoggjeU an hour and three quarters anu itisiiop
Marvin two and a quarter.

s . Oflthe lesser dignitaries, our friend Mangum n
GORDON'S REVELATIONS.
I genuine sensation has been made by

l t i " it: 1
and it is the iluc ot every man aga

(seemed to have made the finest impression, and 3the ppe cl 01 oenator t.ordon in nsti- -
whom disjrracefurcharffes are made. We we respectfully suggest to trinity, Randolph

Macon, or some other college inai ins enori

latiOD." That legislation may, of couise, embrace-th-
case of munlcpal and fitute elections equally

with federal elections. i!j

t must be cotitined, however, within the fcoj e;
arid purposes of (he constitutional amendment, it
is not every wrojigful refusal to receive the vote of
a qualified elector at a Mate election that Cor.giosi
lias constitutional power to punish Its "power td;
legislate at all upon li e n,l ject i f voting' tit stalls!
elctiomrrests ufon the amti.dD.ent." and 'it is oui
ly; wlieu the wrongful refusal at such an eUctii n d
because of raccjcolor or previous condition cf strv--f

itode that Congas can inteifeie and provide loir:

its punishment.' Neither ti e third nor fourth sec-
tions of the "enforcement act" of Mav 31. IST0. suui

here entitles him to a doctorate.

THE SPIRIT OF THE MEETISO.

shall be pleased to announce Dr. Hower
.ton's acquittal when fully and eatisfaclo
rily established. Any radical office

bolder who can hold up clean hands after
consorting with the Grants, the Babcocks,
Belknap?, Rubesous, &c, is entitled, to

Wje were particular struck with the candid 21: tm.
rxvana chanianie spun lowarjs oiner aenomina-tions- j

which distinguished all the speeches we Long ago tlie world was ronvinced Ibatw
ing imu l (lime by lnuchitie: "; the iiilrqf
tion now i. what inaehiiie eitinbines in iu

heard ; notablv those ol the li.hops present.
i'Of fmnrso :lipr w.'is n frnnd deal of hlnwintr' A'double honors, and it should be accorded land hot a little of John Weslev I the greatest number tf importaut advantaj

w rm try u 1 k.4 a u tx a s t mm n mm ki m. vb. nand Methodism the truth is, it was claimedjo him heartily.

ingtoti on the stiljfct ot revenue reloitn.
Thjit the country is likely lo be ihr- -

uglily siined by the miller is evidenced
by ithe deluge oi letteis which has already
pouted in upon Senator Ooidon, com-

mending what he lias proposed. The
Senator claims to. have shown fiotn the
records of the Treasury Department the
slartling fact that the g eruroent has
been lol.lcd of not lesa than 1,000,000,
006 in the past thirteen years, 110 outlet
what Id's been the poliiical stiipe of the
several administrations in power during
that time. In this connection tlie calcu-
lation is made that, had l be money thus
misappropriated .been put where it be-

longed, the questions of the currency and
of the national debt would not. now dis-

tract the country. Carolina Messenger.

-- Thej Washingtoh iicpublkan, one of

J ust here tco - , !

FLORENCE
cmnesMn with its, selfregulating tension, f

mg from muslin to leather without ehunpe

thread or needle, then from right to left and

to right while one stylo T the machine a
to or fmm the operator, as may be desired I

with stiteh alike on both sides. In eleganc
finish and sinnnlhnes-o- eperation. variet;

confined in leiis to cates in viohiticn of the iif
teenth amendment. They are couched in language
broad enongh toj cover any case of "wrongful relui
sal," and upon any ground or in the case of any
person. They are not, therefoie in the judgment
of the court, "appropriate legislation" for the eri
fbrcement of theinlteenth amendmert. or the iipht
wliich that amendment is specifically intended tiii
secure. They tiianscend its provisions, and the
court therefore dannot. without usuipirg il.e Irgisi
lathe function and mnkii p a new law instead of
enforcing an old one. give effect to these sect'ionpj
Any indictment founded upon them is necessarily
bad, and falls to, the ground with the statute .itself,
j Such is the seppe and efiect of these to decis-
ions. They do not relieve the conit from' the duty
of passing directly upon ti e constitntionalit v if

MOIIUIflENTS. HEADSTONES.3 cm?

that jthe Methodists had originated so many
good! thing, the revival system, the Sunday
school, the Tract Society, Bible Society, mod-
ern Biissions, &c, (ic., 'tlrat we were really
afraid: nothing would be left to the honor ol the
Baptists and oilier denominations, and thought
it rather fortunate for us that Methodism was
so young. Still, we must confess that we have
heard fully as much boasting in some Baptist
meetings we have attended, and we really felt
that iconsidering the very wonderful progress
the ha ve made iu the world within the last
hundred a good deal of n

was pardonable.
AVe! thought we had kept pace with the de

the most unscrupulous radical sheets In.

the country, sends forth with a ; great
flourish of trumpets lla rumor" which it
ays has produped "great excitement"

that the Superintendent of Public Instruct
tion in.K Mr. S. D. Pool,, has .de-

faulted misapplied the Peabody school

woik and reasonableness m prioe, tlieTton
has won tlie highest distinction.- F. 0. (.'art!

ine act in us outer provisions if cases sl.ou d conie
which the indktmontd are moieEwtore tliem in

skilfully drawn
fund. If it be true, Mr. Pool's ft lends at

livcs know nothing of velopment of the Methodist church throughout
the world, but confess we were not preparedRaleigh, where he

it, and we have no doubt ie can disptove for the exhibit which was made at the meeting.
i' Scotdli aM Aiasrican Granite ..

i

Mifoii:iifathe "rumor." The radical officials have

DisCHAHGED.r-I-n accordance with former
to thb polite loice of tie city, that

ihey nl owed aiiy lobLeiy to take nlace ou their
beat without dtiieetrng ti.e same, Ie would din
charge theia, M4yor Canadyy has ordered the disi
iniisl tiom the lotee el James Jones, colored, wli

OF METHODISM.

John Wesley began his Rvstem with a class"

Cireeiisinnro, N . Cs is the .Agent, lie is i

Agent for
Bickford Knitting Machine

upon which :0 p iirs of socks have beenj
per 'day, without seam, and wish perfect I

and toe. Hoods. Shawls. Scurfs. GlveJ
in a 3-

- be knit upon this Woman's Frinul.vl
costs but $:UT. -

Correspondence in relation to either Km!

or Sewing Machine is invited. and sample
Work sentnpon application. All orders by fi

?will receive prompt attention, ilnclu'nesrf
ped.to any pait olf the State! and satiskct
guaranteed. Agents wanted in ccenj Court

Atfdress all communications to
J. E. ('A KTIjAND, Salisbnri

i Or, F. G.CAUTLAN D, ti.n'l if
tjreensboreS

In the absence of Salisbury agent, cnll

Mrs'. Schloss, at the National. Hotel..

was, or should have teen, o;i tie heat in which tic
tobbery of Mr. T. H. .Sm.iVa store whs

If we mistake wot the voice of the
Johnston counly yeomanry, their choice
for Governor is Gen. W ll. Cox. The
General seems lo be gaining in populaii'y
everywhere. An old soldier Hir.aiked the
other day in our bearing thai "Geir Cox
would do to trust in any place if it wa-lli- e

Presidency of the United States,"
and this id the sentiment of all who fol
lowed the General in the, ai my, who all
love him. Carolina Messenger.

Notice.
A LL persons having claims against the

Town, contracted during the adminis-
tration of the present Board of Commission-ers- ,

are requested to present the same for
payment on or before the 1st day of May
next. By order of the Board.

P. K. KENNEDY, Sec.
Salisbury, April 4, '76. 26:4t

On hand and furnished to Order. :

ALL ORDERS Paos?TLY EXECUTED.

JOHN -- CAYTON,-- i -- 4-
Corner Jlorgan and Bint Streets,

enected on Tuesday ni'M, witlio.it the
fact of such robbery being disco by l.iui ui the
time. This is a rule the ilayoi has adopted in or-
der to stimulate! the care and v atchtuinesa 01 the
police, and should have a good eR'tct W11. Si a'.

Addi ess, -

stolen S 1,000,000,000 of the j pcopleV
money whhiu the list thirteen years,
according to Gen. Gordon, who has been
looking into the subject, and it is no.
wonder that I hey should want to convict
afew decent democrats like Stephen D.
Pool of the same offense against God and
the country. . We: feel euro that .jr. Pool!

has no stomach for the company. We
wish him a safe deliverance, for we ' are

10: ly

meeting of some eight cr ten in London in 1739.
The-fir- st Methodist church formed in America
was the John Street, New York, in 176G.
From.; these small beginnings, a little, more
than a hundred years ago. the Methodist church
has assumed stupendous projKrtioris.

The summary, given in the Methodist
Almanao for 1876, is as follows :

I I EPISCOPAL METHODIST IN V. S.

Itinerant Ministers, 1,808; Local Preachers,
1,002; Lay Members, 3,025,427.

r METHODIST. v

Itinerant Ministers, 1 8.C-I- ; Local Preachers,
23.2S2; Lay Members, 147,802.

Tdtal Itinerant Ministers, 20,43- - Local
Preachers, 24,384 ; Lay Members, 3,173,229.

Adding the preachers to the members i we

DR. H. T. TEANTHAM,
Hating permanently in Salixbury,

DAVIECOllY--
Iii ike Superior Court.to lose him.not yet ready! Offers his Professional services to the public

Calls left at his oflice on Fisher. betAvren

Scfebstitiok Silvse Tea. A young colored
woman went into a certain btoie, yeeroay, with
two twenty-riv- e icent. bills in her Land, which ihe
endeavored to exchange tempoiarily with the pro-
prietor for two silver quarteis t'pon being asked
what she wanted wim tl.tm, the girtieplied that
she had been reijuested by an old Moniau to get Ihe
sirver for her, as! she wanted to boil the pieces and
get the tea with j which to physic a person who had
beefi! The idea of obtaining a jte
Ironi silver is an original one, though we have
jheard of the efficacy of a silver bullet in ceitklia
cases. Well, this io an age of wonders. Vi14t
next? WiL. fciAK. x

' l

carolina!
Agricultural Worki

BREU, BliOW, & CO.

SOLE AGESTS, i :

CHARLOTTE, N, C.

Main and Church strcetsi, or at tbe store of Mc-- 1The New York Tribune makes light of Cubhins, Beall & Dean, Avill receive prompt

W . A. Clement Adm'r. of Fan-
nie Lee.

. Plaintiff.
Againstr

.William Foster und wife Sahih,
Joseph McDaniel and wife Kliz-abet- h,

and Alartiu CVie'.ran:
ileirs at Law, .Defcndanta.

iuintiions.attention.the Republican victory in New Hampshire.1
It thinks the Dutch have simply taken March 8th, 187G. fhave 3,216,264.

Now, if we take the aggregate of the church
Manufacturers of Plows, Corn Sliellen',throughout the world there will be according
Cutters, t ider Mills, Harrows, 'More iwito the same-authority-

,- 2,591 itinerant preach
Plow Handles, Plow liolts, (Juano Uiriw.

What a Fall !

Fruit ofthe Loom
i Cut in quantities to suit purchasers,

124 c. per yard.

ami dealers in general agricultural loo
wholesale .lealers in Hardware, G i:ns, ("''immEm

STATE OF S.OUTU CAROLINA.
To the Sheriff cfDavie County Greeting :

You arc hereby commanded to summon Wil
ham poster and wife Saraa Foster; Joseph Mc-
Daniel and Avife. Elizabeth, anil Martin 7f?,,oh

Wa"on and Iiusgv material. -

IODIDE OF AlVltQNBA hit:BfCUTE BEE- -Coat's and Clark's Spool Cotton, 75c. p doz.
Ladies' Hose, 10c. p mir.

t ures NeuraUia. Fnce Ache. Rheuniatisin,? ran, the Defendants ah ve named, if they be
lound wit hiu your Count r to annenr nt. tlm

ers, pl,44 local preachers, and 7,lb9,10o mem-
bers! making u grand total of 4,278,170. If
now; we .estimate three adherents to each mem-
ber, ithe usual proportion, the Methodist church
will have a following of 12,334,510 souls.

Am to the church property, lheMethodtt are in
ndv4nceof all others. The census of 1870, pot
dowp their property at $07.854,121 iUe

Episcopal. $36,514540 the
Presbyterian, $53,265,156, and Koman Catho-
lic, 60,985,566.

Nor has their progress in the cause of educa-
tion been less extraordinary. The Wesleyans
havf 4 theological seminaries, 9 colleges, "and
903 day schools. The M. K. Church North has
U theological seminaries, 27 colleges and uni-
versities and academies and institutes. The

Lajjiies' Hemmed Ildkfs .10c. each

Xew Counteefeit. A new counterfeit 55 note
on the Merchants' .National ttank t New fcedlorfl,
Mass., has inadti its appeal ace within a day or tno
The New York Journal of Commerce says it Uas
good.iit not a better counterfeit .than the celebrated

Traders' " of hicago. All the national banfc.
notes are now printed on fibre paper, and the mie
of a pin w ill demonstrate whether what looks like
fibre is genuine br an imitation. This note is said
to be printed in Texas, and to ie the work or the
notorious fete McCartney, who was last heard no pi
as a member of ja gang of border ruffians. j !

The present eutr!eit may tie easily distingiisii.
ed from t..e geujiine by an examination of the right
thigh of Christopher Columbia in the laudingf-ceri-
on the back of tl.e note. In the genuine the thigh
is symmetrical id natural, but in the. counterfeit
it has the appearance of being swollen or-di-stoi lid

Persons' wishine: to purcbs

iloiland. The- - South, the Tribuue thinks
. and correctly, will, with the exception of

South Carolina, and possibly Florida, cast
Its vote f.r the Democratic candidate,
One hundred and twenty seven vous
lima conceded is a fair start, and with the

0 votes of Nrew York, Connecticut, : atid
Xew ersejr, now decidedly Democratic,

' we may wiih confidence lay claim to 17?
- votes, but seven' lees than a majority of

ihe lIectoiial College." At the last tlec- -
lion California,' Oregon, Nevada, an
Colorado wheeled iuto line with their . 15,
votes, Hd We have every reason to be:
Jieve will utand li.ui in im Democratic
column. ' Indiana, too, gives no 4udicaj

.lion of deserting with her 15 votes. .S(iJ
i that. Utile our lead era at St. ! Ixiuis jarej

ione-elupi- d, tb tiojpinees to be theie seil
lected can count with almost absojttt
certaiuty upon 20J votes 4; wilfj b

Sufficient; Qur counsel would be. to make

lleminers, Tuckers and all sorts of Sewing the-ri-ht to use or sell this most perfect m'

tion in the following Count it's, will call ofl

urrtlersigned, to wit :.

Gout, Frosted Feet. Chilblains, SoreThroat.
Erysipelas, Rruies orVoundsTJf every kiud
in inau or ahiuial.

'Discharged from the Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital as incurable, with inflammato-
ry rheumatism in my ghouhltir. fiugers and
feet; suffered fearfully for three vears; tried
everything; lost all hop. Dr. Giles' Lin

Machine attachments at greatly reduced
prices at

26:4t AIERONEY & BRO.

oflice cf ihe Clerk of the Snperior Court for theCounty of Davie within twenty days after the
service of this summons on them, exclusive ofthe day of such service, and answer the com-
plaint, a copy of which will he deposited in theoujee of the Clerk of the Superior Conrt for saidCounty within ten days from the date of this
suuiuious, and let them take uf.ticii that if theyfail to answer the said complaint thatlime the Plaintiff u--i It nm.lc ,-- r . r

Rowan. Cabarrns, Stanlv, Jtavie, v

Caldwell, Burke, McDowen. iLm'coln. vk.

NOTICE OF SALE land, Gaston, Davidson. "L .

I have reduced die price on farm rigts--

10 to SO.
iment Iodide; of Ammonia effected a eom- - jvy a tumor. y UNDER MORTGAGE TO pletecure. . ELLEN SMITH,

No. 72 Plane St.. Fall River. Mass." I haveiisoTletermir.ed to olier Conn.t tlie relief demanded in the complaint.Tfte Salubury Building and Loan. Association
Township rights at a very relinked rr'yu. The Jlecord of the Generals. Depot No. 4.11

Only 50c and $l
Sold by all Druggists.

Sixth Avenue, New York,
per buttle.

ll.lil ll V"- -

20:6mos. - Salisb.tr?,
A number of bearers ol military titles have been

doing their be4t to dishonor the military service.

i - ,
TY virtue of a Mortgage, executed by.W.
M J. Mills and wife 3Iary A. Mills, and
Claude E. Mills and wife Cohseli.v F.

Jieiem iau not. anu ot taw f summons makodue return. Given under; my hand and theseal of tbe Court, thii 21t day of February'J6 6. ; i r

(Seal) H. R. nOWARD. Clrk
To say notlungjof Gen. Babcftck, whose court bf

FOR SAI
jfure of New York1, Connecticut,! and jXew HOUSE MD LOTTIIEO. F. KtUTTZ. Agent.

. Salisbury, N. C
March, 9, (22:Gins.)

Mt$2. Church South has 2 universities, 17 male
and !30 female Cfdlepes, with 12 academies
making a tp,tal cf 1072 institutions of learning
Under tlys control of thir conferences. j

Looking at thesa Bggregated results! of
Methodism one Is much inclined to agree whh
our (Methodist brethren, who regard John
Wesley as the greatest man of his flay and the
svstcm he projected a the most' remarkable
religious movement of the world Cor the past
three centuries. ' Whatever of erfor may have
attached to their system, they have preached
saving truth, and we thaofc;:God for all the
gocd they have done mi the world. j

We rejoice . too ia the success 'of this cen

Jersey; the sevei votes lacking will of the Superior Court of Davie County.
In thjs ease it appearing to th satisfactionof the Court that Martin Cto-liran- .nn r

:0:- -

Mills, to The Salisbury Building and Ixian
Association, dated the first day of June,
1874, and duly registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Rowan county, in Book

(a j nly be made gdod

inquiry is yet to meet, or of (Jen Belkpap, whose
ease, is familiar,; there ia Geo. ltico, who received
fee of S 1,000 tdr introducing a post trader to tlie
Secretary or Wr; and now Gen. Hedrick is re-
ported to have held a third interest iu three trider-hip- s

and to biave received tbeiefor J95,00 frotn
men whose app0intrrent he seemed, beside $11X00
in anothersimiliir rase. Hedrick is tlecbamuidn

SIMONTON
defendants above uainijfl.,is ai noh-reside- ofthis State and that the pfao 6f hjs residence isunknown: It is ordered that service of thesummons be made hy publication for tlx suc--

J0. 48, page 345, &c, and upon which, de-
fault has been made, the. undersigned

. wiltit! s .alooJi to ihc lYut. Female Odllesre.? uessive weens m me (Jarulinja Watetiniin
exposc ior Baieiypublic auctionon tbe
ii 8th day of May, 1876.

v J
tennial celebration. The Wednesl to the tnf, Spring session will open on Salisbury.

A Child K'ntsA h :!

- A n elegant new house with f r,KIU ,
the frromul Qotir and two on the "PP
kitchen, ie.. situated in a desirable P

town is ollered for sale. For further
tion ajjph at this t:lDcc.

-- 2J::it. -- -

Attention FARMERS

GRASS SEED.
fJnit received a fie.-- mpply ';--,

Seed. Orchard Grass. Rlue Grass.
and Timothy, which I will sell c,jS

tlij proporty mortgaged, consistinff of a lot
Land, situated in the great North Square ofW see in tbp'State papers ittint a little son h Circulars with terui &c, on applicatW (20:6w. pd.) " AD' ' C

to MRS. E. N. dRANT. Prineinal i ! ! iiLevf Etieibe oriiockinghrm in Kichniond centy
was p!ai inj tbs yaid a few days ago and $s ' f! : r-- '16:3m

nip iuu vi oausuarv, ironiing aoout hmj
feet on Main street and running back 207$
feet, adjoining the residence of the said W.

Statesville, N. C.

The indication are that the bulk of the!

fpriog trado ihroughout the country !tec
lions will lut iraiUacted with the markets
Hear honie. The merchants of the largii
Northern elites have already realized ihts
fact, and have acted accordingly. The
merchants of ilicliujond, Charlotte and!
Wilmingfou. by lMkiiig well' to their
interests in ibis occttou uf the Slate, may
succeed this yenr jtw turning the trade
iuio their JuuJi.Hi chanuels. AsjCfifh

wiif ieu vj m, cmcAen cock wnicn i&;hea tie: utile
fellow's head so! badly as to cause bit death J We Blacte ani Heiersoii.JJ IMills and the lot of Harriet Johnson andWe reminded that Judge Fpeacer a lei g while ago
was killed in Ilobesoa county ia a imilir wat. .(iwin euaver. .

AxoTneu Murder in Wilkeh. Informa-
tion, reaches ns that another, horrible murder
has beerj conimitted iu Wilkes counly. The
perin killed was a woman by name! of
Polly Brooka who lived about "five miles from
Wilksboro. None of the particulars hare been
ascertained, except that John Stone, a man
had been living with her, is supposed to be the
murderer. The evidence against him yran so
strong that he ha been lodged in jail to aait
his trial. Stalcsville Zandmarl. - " s V

15 CtS. LaP0' CynceataH Attorneys, CounseioTerms, Cash, j '

By order qf tlie; Board of Directors.
llewas an aged nun and was siUir.g in thei jrd
witlh his bead wrapped in sometliirg like f ah-n-

and bis head bent in sleep when a tuiley cock
:.-- ,;i ; , ENKISV and Solicitors M. l.i G. I'. nOWEl.l. Ji'-'O-- j'- Hi. F. ROGERS. s

s?came up and made war upon him and Hs
spnrinto his temple killed him. Vti, i.1 tins d-.-e

i Sec. Sali&ur Build. & Loan Asso, fork, lor Pamphlet of 100 P'C$tken. Cheap Chatlql Mortgages,
and rario c iher blanks for sale Ircr3

Bircuiar deathsJ 1UL. Mws. I jkiprii)th, 26:t
it January Z2 1374 tl. ing cost of advertising. -- March 'J, '
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